
The Nature of the Sacrament of
the Altar-A Giftftom the Lord

A RIDDLE
\{hat do we call something that is:

a. instituied by God,
b. uses visibloelements that are joined to God's Word,

c, and offers, gives, and assures believers of the forgiveness of sins

through Christ?

There are two of these:

L) Baptism-which we maY receive

-t2) the Lord's Supper-which we rnay receive

Nofer sometimes Hoiy Absolution is counted as a third sacrament

even though it has no airit't"ty instituted visible element (Large Catechism

IV 74; Apology XIII a).
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Shortly before ]esus began His
suffering, He established the Lord's
Supper. Since He knew He was

soon to die, and since we know that
He intended the meal to be a bless-

ing and to be repeated regularlY, we
can see His great love in this gift"

Even in the moments just before His
death, He thought of us. He gave us

a special meal that would be a

reminder of His suffering and death
for us every time we receive His
supper. But the meal is more than a
memorial-it is emPowered bY

God's Word, L:l this meal, God
Himself comes to us, offering His
blessings. What a miraclel

(Read catechism question; gfo-
- :r$'la? Then complete thefollowing

- by zuritittg your answers in the corre'

', sponding sections on the next page)

Box 1: The Lord's SuPPer is not
just bread and wine. Mere bread
and wine have no sPiritual Power.
What must be connected with the

uiriUt" elements? I 3t2-t35L
Boxes 2 and 3: The Lord's SuP-

per is bread and wine and much,

muchmore, As statedbY Christ
Himself, what do we receive ln, with,
and under the bread andwtne? 3 -r&

Boxes A, B, C: What are some
of the blessings we receive in this
holysacramenl? i62

Part D: 1 Corinthians 1126 saYs

that when you receive the Lord's
Supper "you proclaim the Lord's
deith until ftre comes." Lr addition
to receiving blessings, You are

deciaring your faith and giving
glory to God because ]esus died on

ihe cross for you. Outline the dia'
gram in the shaPe of a cross and

praise God for His great gifts to you!

A MIRACLE!

The Nature
of the Sacrament

of the Altat

What is the Sactament

of the Altat?

It is the true bodY and

rriood of our Lord ]esus
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Werc is this written?

The holY Evangelists

M 
"ilh'";; 

il{ark, Il-uke' and

St. Paul write:

our Lord Jesus Christ' on

the night when He rvas

t.itrr.?, t"ok bread' and
- ,th". He had given

th;il; He broke it and

::li,r,'+iiy#:i*?ii$"iTi", *r'tich is given for

,orr. Thit do in remem'
' - 

- 
bru"t" of Me"'

In the same way also H-1

,oot tf,. cuP af ter suPPer'
-rna 

*t .,t lfe had given

'*f;I.;+;r'ffiJlthrii-"L",-itlit 
cuP is th-t.ttt*

i""rll*."t, in wrY btood'

*rti.rt rt sired for You for
'ih. 

lo,giutness of sins'

This do, as often as You

drink it, in remembrance
of Me"'
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There are manY names fPr

-.rrist's special r,rteal. Use the clues

in these sentences and Your cate-

chism to identifY these names'

a. The meal to remember our

Lord and'to celebrate His death and

life (1 Corinthians 11:20).

f. Tire Place where food is

eaten-a tible fot PhYsical and

spirituai food (1 Corinthians
10:21).

2. \i\4rat are some of

ences?

t1're differ-

s, From a Greek word that

*.ui, to give thanks (1 Corinthi-

ans 71:24, Matthew 26t26)'

b, The last meal Jesus ate with
His disciples before He was cruci-

fied (Luke 22:16).

c. An actianJesus did before

feeding peoPlels bodies or souls
(Luke 2219, Acts2t42\,

MIRACLES, MIRACIEq1
For a moment, think about

another meal Jesus Provided'
Think about Jesus out on a hillside
with His disciPles and over 5,000

other peoPle. Read Matthew
14t15-21and2625-28'

L. What are some sirniiarities

between the two meals?

3. Tell whY the Lord's SuPPer is

important to You. WhY do You
wint to receirre HolY Communion?

TO REVIEW AND
REMEMBER

Acls 2;42t TheY devoted them-

selves to the aPostles'teaching
and to the fellowshiP, io the

breaking of bread and to Prayer'
The-Nature of the Sagament of

the Altar.
d, The me4ns of grace where

oeople receive Christ's bodY and

ttooa *itt't bread and wine at His

altar,

e, The meal that celebtates com-

munity with God and His familY
(1 Corinthians 10:15-17)'
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The Sacrament of the Altar-
"In. Remembrance"

LET'S CELEBRATE

The night Jesus instituted the
Lord's Supper, He and the disciples
were gathered to celebrate the
Passover. As they ate, Jesus gave a
"new testament" (a new covenant
promise) in H.is very own body and
biood, with the bread and wine.

Read and compare Exodus
12:1-30 and Matthew 26:77-30,
Consider each of the following
questions as you read these two
portions of Scripture: \Atrhat were
the physical elements in each?
\{hat did God offer through the
shedding of the blood of the lamb
on Passover and the shedding of
the blood of the Lamb of God? 144ry
were the people commanded to
continue to celebrate the Passover
meal? the Lord's Supper?

Now, look at the chart below.
Match the Old Testament Passover

practice with the New Testament
Scripture references to our Lord and
Savior, to see how the Passover was a
foreshadowing of the Lord's Supper,

WHAT IT ISN'T
Each of the following state-

ments about the Lord's Supper is
false. Tell why you disagree with
each statement as you consider
what is the truth about the Lord,'s
Supper. (Refer to the Bible "r'erses
and catechism sections indicated,)

false 1. The power of the
Lord's Supper is in the bread and
wine. (QuestionS{A

false 2. only those who
have avoided great sin or who are
strong in faith should receive the
Sacrament" (Mark 9:24; j ohn 6z3h

Passover Meal

_ 1 . A "perfect" unblenaished lamb
'lvas used as the Passover larnb.

_ 2.lAtrhen the larnb was killed and
prepared no bones were broken.

_ 3. The lanrb's blood was pa,inted on
the doorposts.

4. Only those who trusted God's
promise in tlne blood of the lamb
were saved from death"

_ 5, The,Passover rerninded the peo-
ple how God,had freed thern fron'r
slavery and the power of
Pharaoh"

_ 6.:God comoranded His people to
,continue observing .the Fassover
to remenrrber His saving act,

'- 7' ,Itwas a'tirne of celebration and
ioy.

Lord's Supper

a. "Do this in remembrance of Me, .,. For whenever you eat
this bread and d,rink this cup/ you proclairn the Lord's death until
He comes.'n (1 Corinthians 11t24b, 26\)

b. "'V[hen they came to Jesus and fotrnd that FIe was already
dead, they d.id not b,reak His iegs. lrstead, one of the soldiers
pierced jesus'side with a spear." (fohn 19:33-34a)

c. "T'he next day john saw Jesus corning towa,rd him and said,
'Look, ihe Larnb of God, who takes away the sin of the worldt"'
(John 1:29)

d. "A Bran ought to exa,r'nine himself before he eats of the
bread and drinks of the cup. For anyone who eats and drjnks
without recognizing the body of the Lord eats and drinks judg-
rnent oR hirnself." (1 Corinthians 11:28-29)

e. "Itejoice in the Lord always. I will say it again: Rejoice!"
(Phi'lippians 4:4)

f. "This is My blood of the covenant, which is poured out for
rnany for the forgiveness of sins"" (Matttrew 26228t)

g. " ...that by His death He rnight destroy him who holds the
power of death-that is, the devii- and free those who all their
lives were held in slavery by their fear of death:" (Hebrews
2t1,4-15)
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false 3.In the Sacrament ol
the Altar the bread and wine are no
more than reminders to us of the
body and blood of Christ, (Ques-
tion ss?

f alse 4, It is best to prepare
for Communion by having a seri-

ous and somber appearance.
(2 Corinthians 13:5)

false 5. The same benefits of
the Sacrament are offered to all
who take Communion-regardless
of their attitude or belief. (1 Corin'
thians 70127-29\

false 6, The bread and wine
change into body and blood (tran-
substantiation) and are no longer
bread and wine, (1 Corinthians
10:16)
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false 7, The Sacrament of the
Altar is a resacrifice of Christ's
body and blood. (Hebrews L0:L0,
14, 18)

false B, Ceiebrating the
Lord's Supper once a year, like any
anniversary, is often enough. (Acts
2:42\

WHAT IT IS
Check any statements that

describe the Lord's Supper.

fT l".AWitness-Inthe
Sacrament you confess yor-rr faitir
in Christ"

til 2, AEucharisr-A time of
tlranksgiving, joy, and praise to
God.

Lii 3. A Remembering-You
are reminded of Christ's sacrifice
for your sins.

fT 4. ACommttnion-Atime
to unite; to be joined together with
God and other believers"

L-X 5. A BanErct of Loae-A
celebration where God's love is
showered 0n you, You, in turn, 1iv-

ing in Christ, share love with oth-
ers,

Actually, the Lord's Supper is

not just one of the above, it is all of
these. And most significantly, it is:

Lil 6. A Gift of God-abless-
ing offering forgiveness, life, and
salvation through Christ, our Sav-
ior, who died and arose for us, It is
a blessing of eternal consequencel

TO REVIEW AND
REMEMBER

L Corinthians 1L:25: Whenever
you eat this bread and drink this
cup, yott proclaim the Lord's
death until He comes"

The Nature of the Sacrament of
the A1tar"

One of the names for the
I"ord,s Supper is

' communion.
r or,:rrl see the word, union inthe word communion.

,,Lommunion means

^.^ r 
snaring togetherness

,11_rlily." The Lordls SupperplTlf:: communion wirhLnrtst in a speclal way.

,,I:Llru united wifh Chrisrby faith;yor rtro 
'qtrt \-rrr,St

""'j:[iiil,;t#**xni]-endurance and encouragement
give you

,.i.:f_i.ir or unity arnong

/_7-o-urselver ,t yb, followsrursrJ€sus, so that with onenearf and mouth yor

1':11'rj"" ";',#;,t?,"' " Ii. :;'#,. i: :s$'il: 
;'
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